
LOCATION

 Air-conditioned
 Raised floors
 Suspended ceilings
 Carpets
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TO LET

Turnpike House, Tollgate 
Chandlers Ford AIR CONDITIONED OFFICES
SO53 3TG 2,780 sq. ft. (258 sq. m.)

Turnpike House is situated in a prominent position on the western side of Tollgate
Business Park. Tollgate Business Park can be accessed from the north by junction 13 of
the M3 (1 mile) and from the south by junction 5 of the M27 (2 miles).

Tollgate Business Park is an established office location with numerous occupiers.
Adjacent to Tollgate Business Park are many notable occupiers and local amenities.

KEY BENEFITS

 Lift
 18 car spaces
 Easy access to M3/M27
 Furniture option available
 Short lease available
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TO LET
Chandlers Ford

SO53 3TGTurnpike House, Tollgate 

TERMS

FLOOR SQ M SQ FT

2nd 258.30  2,782 

www.cbre.co.uk/southampton

DESCRIPTION

The property was constructed in 1998
and comprises a good quality, open
plan office building. The available
accommodation is on the 2nd floor
which has been divided to provide 3
offices, a meeting room and with the
remainder being in open plan.

Either a new lease until December 
2023 or a longer term by 
arrangement with a rent review in 
December 2023.  The lease is to be 
outside the security of tenure and 
compensation provisions of the 
Landlord & Tenant Act 1954.

RENT

£54,250 per annum, exclusive.

BUSINESS RATES

The premises is to be reassessed for
rates, but we estimate it to have an
approximate rateable value of £8.62 per
sq. ft.

LEGAL COSTS

Both parties to pay their own legal
costs.
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DISCLAIMER: CBRE LIMITED
CBRE Limited on its behalf and for the Vendors or Lessors of this property whose Agents they are, give notice that:
1. These particulars are set out as a general outline only for guidance to intending Purchasers or Lessees, and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract.
2. Details are given without any responsibility and any intending Purchasers, Lessees or Third Parties should not rely on them as statements or representations of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to  the 
correctness of each of them.
3. No person in the employment of CBRE Limited has any authority to make any representation or warranty whatsoever in relation to this property.
4. Unless otherwise stated, all prices and rents are quoted exclusive of VAT.
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